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Appreciating the Extraordinary
Master Gardener Volunteers of

Cornell Cooperative Extension Orange
County

On September 28th, 2021, Cornell
Cooperative Extension celebrated our
dedicated Master Gardener Volunteers for
all the work they did in 2020.

Our 73 volunteers contributed over 5,800
hours of volunteer service which included
work in community and school gardens,
shelter-at-home food deliveries, and
gardening education programs throughout
Orange County, NY. In 2020 a volunteer
hour was valued at $28.54, meaning that
they contributed over one hundred and
sixty-six thousand dollars worth of time to
our organization!

Susan Ndiaye, Community Horticulture Educator, was so overjoyed with their
contributions she jumped for joy while welcoming them to the event at CCE
Orange County’s Education Center & 4-H Park in Otisville, NY. “Despite all of
the obstacles thrown at them in 2020, the Master Gardener Volunteers were
out and about in the community creating a better and greener world for us all!
We are truly grateful for all that they do.” The following individuals received
special recognition during the ceremony.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hko2a_ON8mQ
http://cceorangecounty.org/events/2021/10/23/duck-derby-2021
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E190538&id=1
https://eden.cce.cornell.edu/coronavirus-response/
https://cals.cornell.edu/cornell-cooperative-extension/news-stories/extension-out-loud


To learn more about the Master Gardener Volunteer Program and upcoming
events, please visit our website at http://cceorangecounty.org/gardening.

Duck Derby is Saturday, October 23rd - Don't forget to
Purchase your Tickets for Racing Ducks!

Save the Date for the 7th Annual Great
Extension Duck Derby
on Saturday, October 23!

Ducks will be released promptly
at 1:01 P.M. and we will be streaming
and/or posting the video online so you may
watch from the comfort of your own home!

Don’t miss out on racing your ducks down
the “4-H Dream Stream & Waddling
Waters”!

 
Ducks are sponsored at $5 a piece or
five ducks for $20. 

All proceeds go to the support our
Education Center & 4-H Park and prizes
are given out to a few of the winning ducks!

 
If you would like to purchase tickets or help
us to sell tickets, please contact us at 845-
344-1234.

You can also click here to fill out our
online form to request tickets!

It's prime time for visiting farms and
apple orchards!

Use your apples for this delicious and
fun snack, perfect for the kiddos!

Check Out Our Upcoming Programs!

4-H Party & Achievement
Celebration
Saturday, October 16, from
10:00 AM - 2:00 PM

All are welcome to attend - bring a friend
and get excited about what Orange County
4-H has to offer!

We will be providing:
Re-Enrollment & Enrollment
Information
Highlights of County Activities
Club Support & Club Project Kits
Games & Activities

http://cceorangecounty.org/gardening
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001K4HPSnUKY6a8lpzxzQcgdFDjqEKGjTzB7sYM5y3Cj1LvPDyAsZQVx9ell_cz50xpywQblZRt-58FQMruf2yhMJVt7b2WHnJ3YQ_q8l-nRa1Xlpt4gc3L8w29Gbj5ocIhKgPm1OVsxFdmUje1NrAenMzxNIEs1uLiDYHtMpVIaCOl91mY-kxn5wLRRnpqNM_5&c=-JIUT6r6nKt7xmhC3AQdZMad2ele7HDVG5tMww2DVWsjkK22Ci8EZQ==&ch=Y38QYHBDKrRULBmAUCk4_j-6AX1zFw6Z_sd7QMQIUTtKF8G7Akq7hw==


Click here for the full event details!

This program is FREE,
but preregistration is required!

Cat Science Club
Meetings will be held the third Thursday of
each month from 6-7:30 PM starting on
October 21st.

Join us as we explore domestic cats. You
do not have to own a cat...the only thing
required is a love and curiosity about cats!

Click here for more information!

Simple, Cheap and Effective
Plant Propagation for
Gardeners
Saturday, October 23, from 1:00 - 3:00 PM

This course will cover propagation methods
that can help gardeners multiply a wide
variety of plants for little or no money and a
minimal investment of time. 

Click here for more information and
to register!

Fee: $10 individual price,
$0 solidarity pricing (for those who cannot

pay at this time)

Fee: $25/person
(includes centerpiece materials)

Register before October 17th. Attendance
is limited to the first 20 registrants.

Create a Fall Pumpkin
Centerpiece 2021
Saturday, October 23, from 9:00 - 11:00
AM

In the spacious, open air Kosuga Barn you
will have the opportunity to make a
beautiful Fall flower arrangement in a faux
pumpkin. Each attendee will design a
centerpiece to beautify their home.

Click here for more information and
to register!

Growing Resilience Webinar
Series Fall 2021

http://cceorangecounty.org/events/2021/10/16/4-h-party-achievement-celebration
http://cceorangecounty.org/events/2021/10/21/cat-science-club
http://cceorangecounty.org/events/2021/09/22/simple-cheap-and-effective-plant-propagation-for-gardeners
http://cceorangecounty.org/events/2021/10/23/create-a-fall-pumpkin-centerpiece-2021


Begin or continue to learn about resilience
at one of our free Growing Resilience
Webinars:

Introduction to Polyvagal Theory on
Thursday, October 28 from 3:30 - 4:30
P.M.

The Resilience of Youth in Impossible
Times on Thursday, November 18 from
3:30 - 4:30 P.M.

Click here for more information and
to register!

This program is FREE,
but preregistration is required!

Save the date: December 7 & 8!
Conclude this year's resilience journey at the

Making Healthful Decisions Conference.
More information to follow!

Time slots will be available between
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM.

Cost: $10/child. This event is geared for
ages 4 and up. 

Walk-ins are also welcome but pre-
registration is preferred.

Horse Fun Day
Saturday, November 20, from
9:00 AM - 1:00 PM

Each child will have the opportunity to visit
5 different stations:

Groom a horse or pony.
Ride a horse "lead-line" (helmets will
be provided).
Learn about horse anatomy, tack,
and the standard-bred breed.
Play horse games.
Create and decorate a horse craft.

Click here for more information and
to register!

Making Healthful Decisions
Conference 2021
Tuesday, December 7,10:30 AM - 2:30 PM
Wednesday, December 8, 10:30 AM - 2:30 PM

Join us for our 24th Annual Making
Healthful Decisions Conference which will
proudly present a focus on Youth Mental
Health, Wellbeing & Growth After 2020.

Click here for more information and
to register!

Thanks to our generous sponsors
Garnet Health, the Orange County Youth

Bureau and the Orange County Child Care
Council, there is no cost to attend

this event.

http://cceorangecounty.org/events/2021/10/28/growing-resilience-webinar-series-fall-2021
http://cceorangecounty.org/events/2021/11/20/horse-fun-day-2021
http://cceorangecounty.org/events/2021/12/07/making-healthful-decisions-conference-2021


Cornell Cooperative Extension Orange County
18 Seward Avenue, Suite 300
Middletown, NY 10940
845-344-1234

Visit our CCE Orange County website!

       

Cornell Cooperative Extension is an employer and educator recognized for valuing AA/EEO, Protected Veterans, and Individuals with Disabilities

and provides equal program and employment opportunities. Please contact our office if you have any special needs.

http://cceorangecounty.org/
https://www.facebook.com/cceorangecounty
https://twitter.com/CCEOrangeCtyNY
https://www.instagram.com/cceorangectyny/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC5nY3wer4ojJtTjPf3_SWrw

